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S«iw 

ftlltUilNAl.-l 
One niiO \ti*lit'il Me to Vrlte» 

J', was jv inMinise iillv lnadej 
Ami soon f<iT;rot bv me, 

Wlion life was di-epor in its flow, 
Its murmur.- «;l;id mid froi'j 

An! li:i.l I writ ton tlion, my song 
Would have becli one uf gloo ) 

But now, I fjcl life's surging lido 
Cast# up the caiuls of tiuio 

l*]'on the <l:mk ami Hearing i-horo 
Where yew and ivy twine, 

Yot just "bevoiul I km'W there lies 
A lair uud heavenly clime* 

ihen take tlie liile« tints idly penned, 
In thoughtless promise jrivcHf-

And meet thou me on yonder shore- ... , 
'She shining shore of heaten i v 

Wlon all thv work below is donoj . ^ 
Auvl e;i 1 uily 'fulls life's even. N4x5iKl«. 

F B 1 D G . 

j»y JOU.N G. sAx#i 

' 3P'S .i carious fnet as ever was known, 
' tftcta tn fcwuimi nature shown, 

Alike in the resile ami voltage, . 
.SChat Y>rido> like pigs of a certain brood, 
^fill manajro to live and Ilii"iv> 011 food 

As fott a? paK^eijnrtta^i ! ,, 

all tWwo'tfcWe VfciTig* «*n enrthj; 1 

the queerest thing is the priile of feirtb> 
• Aaiong our "tierce ilemi'eracy ? • ( 

A bridge aero-.- a huwlrcd years-, 
Without a prop to save it from sneers-- ^ •' ^ 
fiot even a couple of rotten piers— 3 HI 
A thing fur lnughter, flinjjs uud jeiTs> 

1 : .Is American aristocracy f 

Depend it, shoWish friend. .... 
*' ' Your laniilv thread you cati't nsccnd) 

Wiilcnt good reasons to apprehend &Ul 
IFUU may linil it waxed on the other end \ * 

l?y some plebian vocation I ,v:.. 
worse than that, your Wis ted line . _ 

'' Mny end in a loop of stronger t wine, 7 '.!' ^ 
• U'hat plagued some, worthy relfttiofc -'M'-V 

, ^PCAU?E TOU flourish in Worldly flSaUWj^ 
be haughty and put on airs, 

With insolent j-ride of stntion I 
IW't l\: proud and turn up your n»W& 
At, poorer )vvwili? in plainer el'olheSj 
but learn, for the satie of your mind's re^oSej 

. That all proud lkt-bj trhcrovet it 
! - •"? "/4s £U')J!^ to irri'^i"" • ^ 

GOOD ADVICE* 

tj* tkinxs of inouiehi on tlvypclf depondj , > 
«»r trust tOo fa 1' lliy ferV;uit orthy jlriehdj : ^ 
With private views, tby friend may promise fair, 
And servants very seldom prove sihcerc. 

What may be donp, with care pcrforiti to day; 
It.ingera I'ulhotight '>t Will attend delay; 
Your distant prospects all precarious arc, 
And Fortune is as fickle .'W she's fair. 

No trivial io?«\ tiof trivinl gain despisoj 
Miib -liills t<> uiottntain.-) if ofl heaped) will rife; 
W igh evcr> - mall c.\peiise and nothing wasti— 

^'^JKirthingE long saved sum mit to pounds at last. 

^ :J:\ syrinklinu* of Jiewsi 
* "'A' whortl tcnollcv Who was iitarricl at Tiil-
ton, lmlian!i,0H the 17th inst., was arrested 
the same e' enin& «t Kokomo, 011 a charge 
Of bigamy, lie is t»aid til hate eiii'vt wives. 

Thete *15.1 mule in l.ouis wliieh lrtcas-
ttres eighteen huiujs in hci^liti Lie is tho't 
to be the lilr»e.-t limlc in the West;* 

Mrs. SvVisshelni, the weli-known writer, 
Is aboiit to take up her resiiletve in St-. 
Cloud, in Minnesota territory. 

>Vi C'i Uillesine, mail agent on the Chi-
cafo3 Alton and St. Lcntis road, wasarrest-
t'dTn-i'- ^f«rshal Dixon on the -J\l nit., 
tt*vJ lodged in the Springfield jail. lie is 

- chareetl witli purloining money front letters, 
passing through the tnailj and with other 
offenses against the Post Office laWs. 

Col. Tittls, tile noted Kansas Border IlUf-
fian who joined the fillibusters in Nicaragua 
and has been branded :ts a coward by Walk
er, is now at Lambertville, New JerseV, 
\vhere liis father resides; 

BAD FOR CnriisriAX CITIES.—tjpWards of i an j gwellifig prairies of Iowa and the West, 
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" 13 riuribus ITmin».'» " 
**0tte out of many" is at tlio same lime 

our national motto and tlio truest symbol 
of our national character. By otto of those 
strange coincidences which the great guid
ing Hand that dll-ccts tlio universe, delights 
to exhibit in its management, that little 
phrase so aptly chosen by our forefathers, to 
represent a union of independent and sepa
rate States in one, such as inankind had 
never beforo witnessed, Was also overruled 
by a superintending Providenco to symbol
ize a different, deeper and more significant' 
union, on which Was to he based a national 
character and consequently a national des
tiny, far strougor and far niiglitior In Us re
sults) than the outward and moro palpable 
union which that motto was originally in
tended to signify. The fathers of the early 
settlement of this continent and of the rev
olution were the pioiieelsof a grand "people 
— wandering'* as the Germans fitly term it, 
which was to be one of those mighty land
marks of ages, by which the world's pro
gress is marked, and which stand in awful 
prominence,- like the pyramids of the desert, 
at long intervals of centuries siong its path
way. Like all the other movements of its 
kind, this flowing of the people from the old 
world to the new, could not be understood 
in all its far-reaching consequences and deep 
signiticance, by the men who lived in its 
commencement, nor yet by those of the next 
age nor the next; nor is it likely that its 
whole drift and meaning will be understood 
l»y any age until the whole movement shall 
liavc been accomplished and the last step in 
its completion taken. J>ut yet, a»ithas pro
gressed farther and farther towards its end, 
and the gvcat outlines of the stupendous de
signs have began to assume shape, newer and 
truer conceptions of its' design, extent, and 
nature, have daw ned upon the minds of men 
and more healthful and practical notions of 

"their true part iu this wurk liaye been adop-
ted. • J 

Oiir forefather Or the revolution, knew 
that they were contending for the enfran
chisement of a new nation, and they were 
permitted t"o finish their courscj happy in 
the coiiscioiisncs? of having achieved that 
glorious work. But they did not foresee 
nor was it necessary that they should, in 
what that nation's nationality should con
sist, bilt with ,1 "dlnY consciousness of tV> 

Uncertainty of the national character to 
which they were givilig birth, they christen
ed it with none of the old names thon ap
propriated by other nationalities, but gave 
it the most indefinite cnc they could apply; 
thev appropriated the name of the whole con*-
tincnt, from north to south. They called it 
hot English, or German, or French, or Span
ish, nor a llanio coined from itll of .these, biit 
they called it American. A nalne to which 
they all could lay equal claiSh, aiid which 
was deeply significant of tli'e nationality 

which was to be educ.-d from a combination 

of all the old races of Europe. So that ns 
<£E pluribus uiiuin" signified originally the 
the imion of several states under one gov
ernment, so it symbolizes still more proper
ly, the union of all the formerly distinct 
and sometimes hostile races of Europe into 
Otic heVr, wonderful, strong and potent na
tionality, having for its home a continent, 
for its boundaries two oceans, for its work 
the free and unrestraihed exemplification of 
civil and religious liberty and the sovereign 
ty of the people, before the eyes of all other 
nationsv 

And now, who Cah look Oter the wide 

ten thousand females in New York, forty 
thousand in Paris, and .eighty thousand in 
London, are said by staticians to regularly 
fearn a daily living by immoral practices!*^' "coining in, inarching to the North and the 
And yet all these are Christian cities! 

^ 
KEW PATENTS.—Grain Seperators—Afuasa 

Curtis,« f Lena, Illinois. 
Corn Harvester —Itrael T^odenhof^ of 

, liloohlington, Ills. 1 ' 
Cutting App- rattis for 1 farvesfciir—iloseph 

• Irwin* of Frankfortj Obio« ; 

Michine for Trimming* uei!(jgcs — Wm. 
Wimmcrj of BillingsviHe, Indiana; 

Cutting Af>paftattJs for Harvesters—John 
P. Manny, of Rock ford, Illinois. 

Machine f. r Husking Corn—Wmi4lmery4 
jr., of Chester, Illinois* , 

Fitfffc CKSTS ON A 1>OI.LAB.—A gentleman. 
; in 'f'welfth street, Who Is In the habit of 
> seflding his boots ont to be blacked, could 

Hot find his polished understandings one day 
last Week. He sent hi? little son to the 

; darkey's cellar, bat he returned; saying it 
•was shut np. The gentleman went himself 
In his slippers, and after rapping some time 
he heard a noise inside. Presently a win
dow opened; atid Cuffy's head poxed thro'. 

'I want my boots/ said the gentleman; 
4Sorry to form you, massa< dat you cafi1t 

hab uni,' replied Cuff"; «Fac is, I is giv ont, 
busted, failed, broke, cleaned out, jammed 

, tip, split, I is.' 
•But, Cuf!,' said the gentleman, 1 ean't 

help that. I must have my boots.' 
Cuff, finding his customer rather riled np, 

poked one of the boots out of the window, 
and said; 

*M«s3af I Isn't ttllin' no lie. I is clean 
• hitst and no mistake, l'se taken an Fyentory 
: of my a'feCSf and as I b'lieve on the honor 
ob a gentleman, dat I shall be able to pay 
fifty cents on the dollar, I is willin' to gib 
you yours. Dar it am. Take de boot;' 

So saying, h» slammed the window, Jeav-
, Ing onr friend to. go home in his slippers, 
( tvith oue boot in his hand—lifty cents on a 
i dollar, i. -••••• / j -

Loys AKIN IN CASTLE AND IN COTTAGB.— 
The gafne of love is the same, whether the" 
h*vers be clad in velvet or in hodden gray.-

' Beneath the gilded ceiiing of a pafaee, or the 
/ lowly rafters of a cabin, there are the same 
* hopes and fears, the same jealousies and dis» 

frfl'sts,- and desfioiutings-f the wiles and strat
agem's are all alike; for, after all, the stake is 
human happiness, whether he Who li'sks 
itb'j a peer or peasant. 

^A.n Irish lady Wrote to her lover, begging 
film to send her soine money. She added 

" !>}: way of postscript. 'I atn so ashamed of 
' fbe request I have made in this letter that I 
' f.ent after the post-master to get it back, but 

.tK: vt.y,- ;Ji-J vi&nti 

and watch the emigrant hosts of this great 
'people wandering,"* still filing onward and 

'•Bouthj the East rind the West and postin 
themselves everywhere upon these plains as 
the - anghard of liberty, without feeling his 
heart swell with pride and strong eirioticin? 
They come equals and partners in thG Amer
ican nationdiljjli|ifech is to be evolved froin 
their They Conic, liating 
oppresshnjj^^^^PBd monarchy, and lov
ing liberty,and republicanism:— 
They como bitterly opposed to the rule of a 
privileged aristocracy over the masses,- and as 
such prepared to resist to the last the domi
neering demands of a slaveholding aristocra
cy, who have got the lflasse3 of the South 
a'nder their power and are plotting to sub
ject the masses of the North in like manner. 
The£ come as brothers and freemen, and as 
stlch we welcome them, to take part in the 
great struggle flow waging between slavery 
and -freedom, the Wrong and tlia right. 

REGULATORS.—The cftizens of Ilardin 
County have formed themselves into a "Mu
tual Prolection Association," against the 
depredations of horse thieves, <fcc. The Sen
tinel of that County, speaking of the associa
tion says: "We would r.at counsel any very 
harsh means* unless under aggravated cir-
cutnstances.'J It is such connivance as this 
by the press, and persons of influence, that 
has led tos»j^h scenes of violence and blood
shed as have disgraced our State recently. 
So long as $ie local press shall give im
plied countenance fo Violations of the law, 
so long will men be found and associations 
formed that Swill take the law iuto,their oWn 
hands.- ' 

A Losa TRIP.--The steamer Twilight, 
Which left the port of St. Louis on the 21st 
of May, laden with government Stores and 
Indian goods for the'mouth of the riv«r iNue 
Tramblc, a distance of two thousand "five 
hundred and twenty miles, reached her des
tination on the 7th inst., and ret urned to St. 
Louis on Tuesday afternoons makijjga ro^ud 
trip of fifty- one days^. 

1 <) W V NKWSi - s 
•—The city of Cedar ltapids vcitcd on the 

20th to issue $40,000 in bonds to tho Chi-
oago, loWa and Nebraska It, R< Co., by 104 
to 25. 

- J. C. ftnrtis, Tlsq ,of Iowa City has heeii 
appointed Clerk ol'flte U. S. Uistrict Court, 
in place of T; S. Parvin, Esq , resigned. 

AN OLi) SICTTLKK.—Eleven years ago two 
little girls caught a tortoise at Mr. Burrows' 
place just below the city* While amusing 
themselves with it, a friend cut the initials 
of their names upu*i its back. The same 
turtle was caught this summer at Mr. Bur
rows' residence, not far from where he was 
originally let loose, with the letters still 
visible on his back, lie was again set at 
large to make an honest living. On of the 
*little girls' is now the wiCe of a prominent 
phv sician and the other is—'waiting for the 
wagon/—Dan. Gazette. 

CEDAR Corvry.—The TiptOn Advertiser 
of tho 25th contains the following, from 
which it will be secn tliat the rumor of the 
hanging of a man named Keith, which we 
mentioned last week was Untrue, and had 
its origin only in his arrest: 

MOKE DISITRHANCKS.—On Tuesday eve
ning last, the Sheriff was sent for to go to 

•Mcehanicsville to put down a mcb there as
sembled, to punish John F. Cole and Am
brose Keith, who had been implicated by 
Soper and Glcason as connected with the 
horse thief gang. They had left the County 
on the arrest of Soper and Glcason by the 
mob; but thinking the danger was past, had 
returned, when a mob assembled and took 
th em into cust ody; The (Sheriff summoned 
a posse and Avent up. A jury had been se-
leoted to try th"iu, to which, we understand 
they confessed to having been concerned in 
passing counterfeit money, and also to hav
ing harbored horse thieved; but on promise 
of amendment they were discharged, after 
which the mob quietly dispersed. This is 
all the disturbance we liftve had since Glea-
son and Soper were hung, and we believe it 
will be the end, as the peqnle begin to feel 
that they have gone too far, and now see the 
consequences of their rash acts. 

If the Advertiser's statement is correct, 
our Cedar county friends have not only an 
unlawful but a most singular Way of adttiin-
ist«ring justice. Only a short time since 
two men were strung up by the neck at Big 
Book forluii'se-stcaliiig aiid counterfeiting; 
but last week when two of their accomplices 
confessed their crimes while under arrest at 
Mechanicsville they were ''discharged" On 
promise to "go and sin no inOre!" Is it 
true that the idea of justice oiitcrtaihed by 
the people of Cedar county differs so widelv 
on different occasions? Or is the account 
of the confession of Coleatid Keith, as given 
by the Atlrorlixer, merely JJ, "rumorI"'— 
Don't let. the Advertiser "becomea laughing 
stock," friend Sp'icer; by publishing such 
"rumors.". 

CASUALTY.—Another serious aechlent oc
curred at one of' those fclrciilar saw tiiills.— 
A young man by the iiaine of Mays-, in the 
employ of Meters. Staton &Co», on last. Sat
urday wan catight, on the saw, aiid mo.-t. hor
ribly mangled. In falling his lace struck 
the Saw, the saw entering his motit|i, cutting 
away hiu upper teeth, and titling the upper 
side ol'iiis tongue,cutting his face open Ironi 
ear to ear; also cutting oil all the fingers of one 
hand, and the thumb and little ringer of the 
of.' er, cutting his right arm.to theboiid hear 
the shoulder.— Oskalorlsa Times. 

INFORMATION WANTEIJ. — The rumored 
hanging in Iowa county proves happily to 
be incorrect. But Mr. Pallard of Millers-
burg informs us that a. young man disap
peared from Genoa iilnits on the llt.h inst., 
and that two men supposed by sonic to be 
his murderers; arc in custody. At tho time 
he left home, several days' search had been 
made, by from GO to 2o0 people each day, 
but nothing had been brought to light re
pealing the fate of the missing man. The 
following description of him 1*3 from the 
handbills calling for informaation: 

"lie is. about 5 feet 10 inches high; rather 
spare made; light hair, which lie wore long; 
and when he left, had on a pair of Corduroy 
pauts; check or hickory 6hiit, and generally 
goes with his sleeves roiled up, and was 
badly sun-burned. He rode st small bay or 
brown marc, rather an inferior animal, con
siderably pigeon-toed; worth $40 to $50; 
saddle and bridle interior'.5' 

Any information concerning him niay be 
Addressed to Murtin Ballard, Esr[ , Millers-
burg, Iowa Co.—Ion:a City Crescent. 

^FIIUUIJI.F, TRAGF.DY.-—Wc have, iit -des
patches and other current items, an account 
of a shocking tragedy, terminating in the 
probable death of Sir. Ferdinand Durand, 
and also his wife, which took place at Mc
Gregor, Clayton county, in this State, (op
posite Prairie du Chicn,) on Monilay.tlic 
20th inst. Wliilc Mr. Durand was settling 
with his clerk, whose name is not given, 
sonic dispute arose about a balance of $".? 
which the clerk claimed was due to him.— 
The clerk demanded the money, and Mr: 
Durand answered that nothing was due to 
him, whereupon the foriifcr left the store.;— 
In a short time he returned and again de
manded payment of the $?; Dorand an
swered as before; "There is ho'thiug due to 
jou," whereupon the clerk immediately drcW 
a knife and thrust it stireii times into' Du-
ratid's b'ack, piercing his body nearly thro'. 
Durand ran up stairs to. his dwelling, and 
his wife, Who was near the period of confine
ment, seeing the blood flowing from licr hus
band's wounds, was thrown into convul
sions,.from which it w- s not expected she 
wtyild rccotcr; At the time of sending the 

•despatch, it was thought impossible that 
either Mr. or Mrs.'Durand could survive. 

Durand was a peaceable, quiet man, and 
was much respected by the people of Mc
Gregor and all who knew him. The terri
ble tragedy above narrated has thrown the 
community there into a state of great ex^-
eit ment.—Keokuk Post. 

From tlie (Ji^fmlnru Chindcwan> 
A De«CClil HI»OII I-JTWrcimc—Cover-

n o r  W a l l  e r  i n  A l i u s .  

A few weeks since the citizens of Law
rence made some arrangements to institute 
an independent town government. To this 
Governor Walker took exceptions. Jlo is
sued a proclamation against the movement, 
dated July 15, and cncanipe.i near Lawrence 
yesterday; with a s<|t;ad of near four litind-
red dragoons. In his manifesto he asserts 
that the inovement is in-urrectory; because 
it denies the validity of the Territorial Leg
islature, and is In defiance to it, and that, i,ts 
tendency is to incite hke movements In 
other portions of the Territory, whereby 
"for all practical purposes, in many import
ant. pai tienlars, the Tu ritorial Government 
will be overthrown." 

About, a mile from town wo fonndjtlie 
Governor in his carriage, withG. W. lir^wn 
andG; \Vi Collamcr; Mr. Walker told' us 
that he intended to arrest, these revolution
ary proceedings, and that the United Stales 
army would be callctl into requisition il 
need be. t 

The citizens of Lawrence held a Meeting 
during tho afternoon, #nd dispatched a mes
senger to Brown and Collamor to inform 
them that they were not authorized to act 
for the town. After this mcellng the peo
ple dispersed. The npju arance of the troops, 
betheirpurpo.se what it might, did nq^ seem 
to disturb the equanimity of the citiaena of 
the threatened town. 

In the evening a meeting was called to 
ratify tho proceedings of thelrcc State Con
vention, at Topcka. Alter giving th^ entire 
action ot the Convention a unanimous rati
fication, and tho nominees a most hearty 
endorsement, some attention was paid to the 
fact of an army .being quartered so near to 
them, it was inaintauiud that tho organi
zation of the town had only been to secure 
the ends essential to the well being of the 
inhabitants that could u >tbe so easily reach
ed in any other method; that the movement 
did not look beyond Lavrenco or contem
plate any collission with other authorities: 
that Governor Walker bad made a descent 
upon them without investigating the matter 
thoroughly or giving them timely notice, of 

his opinion of their actien— and that 110 law 
had been violated by tie action ot the peo
ple. 

A resolution was umnimously adopted, 
that the act of Gov. Walker in quartering 
upon the town it.timcofpeaccan army, was 
illegal, unconstitutional and infamous, aud 
deserving only of cool coiteinpt. 

During tlie evening the meeting was ad
dressed by Gov. Kobins#n, Gen. La no and 
T. DwightThatcher, iu their usually able 
and entertaining manner} 

.. . — l : 
ARMY MOVEMENT.—ThV War Department 

has just issued order No. 12, in accordance 
with which the arrangements for concentrat
ing tins troops in Utah, sjrd to he made;— 
'Die most important points are embraced in 
the following: ' 

2. The 2d dragoons, fttliinfftntry and 10th 
infantry, as they assemble at Fort Leaven
worth, will be prepared, with the battery 
of tl ie 4th artillery now at that ptist* to 
march to and establish a^post at or near 
Salt Lake City, Territory of Utah; 

Brevet lhigadier General Ilarnejr will 
command the whole force above, described, 
continuing on duty according to his b evet 
rank—and, at the earliest practicable day, 
will put tlie troops in route—but will, until 
that time, fctniu his present command of 
troops in Kansas; ^ 

On the first," of January next, after the 
Territory of Utah shall have been entered by 
the troops* it Will constitute a new and sep
arate military department* ID be styled the 
Department of ('tah; find ttJ be Commanded 
by Brevet Brigadier Gencfri! ilarney, or the 
senior present, who will, from the time of 
leaving Fort Leavenworth, fyc the command
er of a separate army in theiield, within the 
sense of the (3.3th article of var. 

Spocial instructions for his guidance are 
addressed to that ofllcer, 

3. The 5th infantry; ordered temporarily 
to Jefferson barra-'ks, will, as soon as practi
cable after its arrival there, be put in route 
by its commander, by water, or, in part, by 
railroad, for Fort Lcnvenworth. 

6. Under the authority of the Secretary 
of War, the post at -Salt take City,-_when 
established, and otl.'cr posts, not exceeding 
two in addition, th.it may be established in 
Utah, will be included among the "chaplain 
posts" and "doable ratiob posts" of the 
armyj * ' 

A WOMAN SLAVE'* CATCHER.—J>dmc titric 
recently a negro woman escaped from her 
master in La Grange, Mo., taking her three 
little children along with her. The natural 
instinct for freedom, or perhaps the' treat
ment of a hard task-master, Had betrayed 
the poor woman into the commission of this 
deed, considered by so many as inex usably 
criminal. She got into the vicinity of Camp 
Point, 111. There for a tiinc thev were liid 
in the bitshcS; Then came along a notice 
from the owner of these human cattle, offer
ing a reward of $1000 for their arrest and 
return; Forthwith a number of slave-hounds 
ect thefnsclves upon tho track. But they till 
pro'ved unsuccessful in ferreting thoiii oiit. 
Finally a young lady by the name c'f Welsh 
got her eye on the starving party, told them 
she 'fras a friend, and promised them food 
if they would goto her house: The 
mcfther, rendered frantic by the sufferings of 
her children for the want of bread, believed 
her, Oface in the house, they were seized, 
put into a hack, and seiit off to their owner: 
And the mother and children arc now in 
bondage forever, iii consequence of this 
woman's effort. This is the conduct of a 
Woma^ in a chri;:tiari country. Perhaps she 
thought she Wits doing a christian duty.— 
And possibly she was; though not according 
to our understanding of the Golden Ilule;— 
The Devil beguiled Ere With plausible 
tongue, but it is not often that her decch-
dants are tempted to betray their sex into 
galling bondage by the power of thealmigh; 

ty dollar. It is a more proper task* for a 
Border Ruffian than for one of the gentler 
sex. 

-7Trn77~Ji» 
Till'! INK US. • 

—The St. Louis Republican learhs that all 
is quiet in Kausits. Walker is still at Law
rence with 400 dragoons, waiting further 
action of the people before using decisive 
measures—he would attempt collecting taxcfe 
in a few days. ' 

—A desperate shocitihg affray occurred at 
Goldsboro', Js. C., on the- 23d. Dr. John 
W.' Davis, a proniiheht citizen, was shot 
ttown by two German Jews named Oilen-
hamnier, and is net expected to live. One 
of the Odenhunmief'u had his skull fractur
ed. Great excitement prevails among the 
citizens in conseqitenae, and application of 
the lynch law is spoken of< \ 

—Salt Lake dates to the 2d hate t>ecu r«£ 
ceired via Leavenworth, making the trip 111 
fifteen days. lie affairs of the territory 
were iu a prosperous condition. Rumors of 
tho Utah expedition had reached there, but 
attracted but little attention. Emigrant 
trains were progressing rapidly. Public 
charges/>f official dishonesty had been made 
against the Surveyor General. Sworn state
ments had been published of Burr's assist
ants, accusing him of pocketing money for 
work never done, withholding the pay of 
assistants and appropriating itflimself, neg
lecting to make surveys and then reporting 
them to the Government. 

—A gentleman from Kansas on Friday 
states that at a public meeting 011 Thursday, 
it was determined to resist the United States 
"troops if an attempt was made to collect the 
taxes. A gentleman had met Gov. Walker 
ten miles front Lawrence, with seven com
panies of infantry, and he said he would 
arrange matters peaceably if possible, but 
that he would use force if necessary. The 
Free State men were hurrying to Lawrence, 
and Gen. Lane had been sent-for. 

—A special dispatch to the New York 
bune, from Washington, July 23d, says the 
indications now are that the Free State men 
in Kansas will qpccuuib to tlie Federal 
troops. 

—The otvher and Officers of the fftearfier 
Montreal hate been indicted for manslaugh
ter. 

jHtiritcxuma Outraffbt 

MONDAY, JULY 27, 1857. 

WHONG CREDIT. — The Burlington Jlatvh-
eijc and Oskaloosa Jferald have copied from 
tho Journal a paragiap'b headed "DUirlfcr
ested, Very!''and credited it to tlie Daven
port Gazette—which latter is a great paper, 
we acknowledge, (and we of course feel 
somewhat elevated that any thing of ours 
has been supposed to have originated in it.) 
but at the samv time tve prefer to have our 
just dues.-

tut the Mtuscutiiie Journal. f . 
IOWA CITY, Jtily 23, 1857. 

MR. E»ITOE :—In your paper of the 3 8th 
'ifist, fs a communication apparently from an 
anonymous correspondent, in relation to the 
State University, which oontaina many false 
statements, besides many other statements 
made in a manner calculated to convey false 
and erroneous impressions. 1 know not 
whether these false statements are made 
through malice or ignorance, but not desir
ing that they should go before the people « f 
the State through the medium of your wide
ly circulated and valuable paper, 1 ask the 
indulgence of correcting them through tho 
same medium in which they Were made; 

The letter of your correspondent contains 
an indirect charge, that heretofore "the 
business of the University has been transac
ted in a slip-shod manner.-', If by ''slip
shod," he means a careless, hogligent dr il
legal manner, his charge is wholly without 
foundation; The Legislature, the only body 
to whom the Bcfaid of Trustees arc amenable^ 
have ncfrer censured the Trustees for aiiyact 
done, or for anything left uiid'<n0j and while 
this is the cttfjc, your correspondent has no 
right td eompluiti; bdt if in his judgment 
they have been guilty of derelictiotn of drlty 
Why does he not 4•peri/y the instances where
in they Had been at fault, and nat make a 
general sweeping charge against them. 

lie says "if it Was a pritate institution it 
would be in a flourishing ccudition." There 
have been no less tlian ft<e "private institu
tions" chartered ih this city, but they never 
flourished for any great length of time, and 
have long since cCasod to exist, while ctery 
inovement of a public character made* to 
build up in our city institutions of learning, 
hare been crowned with abundant success.— 
There is not an institution of lcarnikg in the 
State, that has been in existence longer than 

We are citlleil upoti again to record a most 
fiendi.-di outrage that took place in Montezu
ma, on Tuesday of last week William B: 
Thoinaaj charged with the mutder of Mr. 
Castecl and wife, was taken to Montezuma j 
at the Spring tefm of the Court, and aviait- i tile State University^ that sustains as high a 
ed his trial 011 the 1-lth iust. Tlie counsel! character as it does, has a more talented^ 
for the defendant demanded a change of! c01iipc»fllt aml industrious corps of teachers, 
venue, which was verv properly granted by | . , ,, „r . 
Judge Stone. This movement exasperated j °'r l,rouu8C8 as mu«h for tho p™*per-
the 1110b, and about two hundred of them i ity of the educa icfnal interests of the State 
proceeded to the old court house, and forci- j as it does. 
bly took possession of the prisoner. While 1 Speaking of tile settlement Made bv the 
he wits plteously pleading for mercy: they l,/ ,, , , , . . . 
c -nveyed him to a tree in the Vicinity of the ; ^ .0crtcr!l1 and ccrtain trustees, relating 
town, and wiih niteven tlie mockery of a j lands purchased, he says by it "the I hi-
trial, thev placed a rope around his neck, ; vcrsitv Fund will probably be increased 
and commanded him to make confession of i frum $5()000 to $100,000." The fact* and 
his criiKOt 1 'ie pmom r protested ! i* ihno- \ u . A!. 4 , 
eenee, and Contii tied to beg lor his life; but Jt'Ju'"s •''how that by this settlement the fund 
the brutal mob, losing sight of every geiu-r- | will be increased less than $4,000» 

iron 10s. Again was lib permitted to place A i"££t  , .. . , . b., 1 1 •.vii 1 mcnt, and not "to consume the accumulating is feet upon the earth, aud again did he i . . 
eclare, while in full view of death, dud be- interest/' the Trustees started the Universi-

[•Jf The State Journal of CnJifarnV;t 
states that several of the Vigilance Commit
tee of San Francisco have failed, and that 
their aggregate liabilities amount to $8,-
000,000; and that nineteen members of that 
body have committed suicidc since July of 

iiteflMWiEhi or: — 
'•'.atom ' • f 

A SPECK or WAS.—The citizens->£$ck 
Island have just held a public meeting, .and 
in a set of resolutions denounced the Chica
go and Rock Island Company for not fur
nishing better depot accommodations, erect
ing depot-buildings of wood in contraven
tion of an ordinance forbidding the saiiic, 
and for not filling up certain mud holes 
afrout the depot grounds; The affair seems 
to have been the occasion of some consider
able exeitcment.- >• 

A drunken rat poisoner distributed 
a large quantity of poisonous lozenges Oh 
the street^ of Cincinnati, last Week, of which 
Sibout 20 children partook and Werc"poison-

ous impulMj that ought to inspire a Iranian 
breast; thrcW the rope over a limb, and 
Thomas was suspended in the air. In a few 
moments they permitted him to dcscend 
again to the earth; and renewed their de
mands for a confession, lie still continued 
to plead his innocence; and he was again 
suspended. To give additional horror to 
the sccne, » fire, was kindled under his.feel, 
while the internal mob; more pitiless than 
vindictive siivageS, were shouting arotind 
their victim, and gloating oVer his dying 
agonies 
hi 
declare, 
fore God and man, that he was innocent of 
the crime of which he Was rtccused. The 
third time the rope was tightened about his 
neck—he Was drawn from the earth, and, in 
r sltfict time, cfeascd to exist. 

We charge upon the citizens of Poweshiek 
county, who participated in Ibis infamous 
tragedy, that they arc guilty of a ctuel, de
liberate, and Unpardonable murder. A life 
of repentance, assisted by the atonement of 
the Savior, would be barely suflicicnt to ex
piate their deadly crime. Ah) the thfintltrs 
of the Almighty asleep? and are the light
nings of retributive justice extinguished tor 
ever, thitt these scenes Of darknt'ss and of 
terror, are permitted to be enacted to the 
curse of our State; anil to tlitj disunite of 
humanity? Fiends, in the region where the 
undying worm feeds upon the torments of 
its victim, would blush at a deed like this. 
Let tlio press of Iowa speak oat. Let it 
thunder in the cars of the guilty, until re
formed public sentiment,' will regard every 
member of ihese lawless mobs as & hissing 
and a byword among" the people.— Iowa 
Citizen j July *2rld: 

• « • t i-
The Aniericali Union; 

ihc Baltimore Patriot of Saturday even
ing contains a graphic account b'f. the recep
tion and entertainment o'f the quests from 
the Western cities, who arrived in Baltimore 
on Saturday rnorning last."*Among the 
speeches of the occasion those of Mayor 
Swawn of Baltimore, and Gov. Chase of 
Ohio; Were pre-eminent. Oiie of the con
cluding paragraphs of Gov. Chase's speech, 
touching upon the American Union, (i.iscrves 
the widest circulation. He said: 

"You have spoken eloquently, sir, of rail
roads as bonds of union, and your observa
tions were as just as they were eloquent-
No' man conversant with railroads cart' be a 
disunionist. The social intercourse which 
they foster, the ties of business which they 
create, the mutual dependence which they 
establish and exhibit, make disunir/n impos
sible. There must, of course, be differences 
of opinion on some points; Real grievances 
may from time to time demand redress.— 

Again, lie says, "to consume the aecilmu-
iating interest, the University was started 
at a time when there was no call for it, and 
with ii cerps of teachers, some of whom 
vk're not lit to teach a public school."— 
These statement" arc untrue. The Code 
made it the imperative dlitif of the Trustees 
to put the University into operation, as 
soon as the interest of the Fund amounted 
to $2000 per annum ; to mc.t this require-

MERCER COUNTY-SEAT QUESTION:—The 
people of Mercer county -arc canvassing the 

ty when they did, and they started it not 
"'with a corps of teachers" &&, but with 
teacher? who had the reputation of being 
thorough, skillful and competent* 

He says of the University, ffit hfis fcceii 
struggling fc*r an existence for the last tvVo 
years, at an expense of over $20,000." This, 
l >0, is ttnir'je, instead of struggling for an 
"sistelit'e, it has been receiving constant and 
increased accessions of sttidcnts, and those 
c'f a higher order of talents and attainments: 
Neither has its exifftenfee befch {'at an expense 
Of over $90,000,"; -Vttt at a teach Ipser sum 
than that.* 
,'lt is not trite t!*at fftho PrC^cSsdr bt jfrod-

fc'fti Languages reported three ifl his Dcpart-
for the last half year," or that "except 

for the last few weeks of the term, he had no 
recitations," neither is it true that "the 
rVnifessrirS co'mplaiti that the morals of the 
place * * * prevent students from at
tending." This correspondent finds fault 
with the Trifstces because they do not rua^e 
the State University stich ah institution as 
it ought to be, and yet, lie himself fays "it 
rs utterly impossible to sustain an institution 
of that kind at present:" I Will lealc the 
readers of his communication the task of 
correcting him of inconsistency: 

I might show in this connection; ttf refute 
the infamous charges made by this letter-
Writer of the iheoiiipetoney,' as he alleges, 
of the teachere in the University, that all 
the nierribors Of ^he Faculty have previous to 
his connection with the University; been 
ccrtne'eted with institutions of learning in 
other placed, where they hare grfirted envia
ble reprrttttiens a§ thorough, competent and 
practical educators, but I fear that I have 
trespassed to much on your coluinfis, and 
vfill forbear.' Yours &c;, 

VERITAS.' 

TUESDAY, JULY 28, 1857. 

For the Journal. 
MM; EntTOR—Sir:—The other day 1 heard' 

a mail say tliathe Was "a Jeffersoniafl Demo
crat ahd I g6 in fot the decision of the Su»v 
prerire Cofert ia the Dred Seott Case/' «ay* 
he. 

I do adtuafly believe that such & real
ly believes that he is a' Jeffcrsonian Demo3 

crat—he don't Inow any better. There is nd-
• fuse to contend with such a man, bilt still, I 

would like to say one word to that man, id 
Kindness, that he is diametrically opposed 
to the great principle of Thomas Jefferaon* 
if he sustains the decision of the Supreme* 
Court in the Dred Sccrtt Case* Now, sir, I 
wish to have you clearly understand that the 
decision of the Supreme Court declares thai 
the ordinance of '89, u hi'th was written and 
votedfor by 1'hotrtas Jefferson himself\ Wtos 
unconstitutional ahd a fraud upon tho pehple', 
and yet jotipreiend to bo a Jefferaoi^aji 
Democrat!! Shamei Oh,- shaino wbeto.0 
thy blush? A DEMOCAAT or '7Q»(--

? — ' 
PifEKTicE AXW Dlkhetu—The reBcontrv 

between these two editors arose from an ar
ticle written by tho lattor, in which hfe said 
the foTUier Was an abolitio'nis*, in sympathy 
with Republican's and nigger-stealers; a no-
to'riOus drunkard, Who lately camo near los
ing hie life by stepping off a gang planlrta 
ii ferry boat, while in a state of intoxication;-
aiid who was now supporting for Congress 
another notorious drunkard, Humphrey Mar
shall, who spends his tiinc at Washington iH 
the drinking saloons and gambling hells.*' 
Freriticie seems to hate thought this sufficing « 
cause for pistols; ; 

A LE A i* FOR LIFE.—At the recent fire i» 
St. LoU><j Several persons werfe it the upper 
part of MarltKv's factory when the fire caught 
it through the west WihdoW. So inflammable' 
Were the contents that the entire structure' 
was blazing while the last of the party, 
Datid Tiippcr, remained, linablc to descend* 
He appeared at an east window and was rt-
licvcd from liis imminent peril through thtf 
promptitude of Mayor Wimer, whd instant
ly had carpets and bedding piled benoathy 
and thon sternly called to him to jamp. 
took the leap and landed safely* Load 
bouts of the multitude and Warm congratu

lations, greeted his safe landing; 
S 

In Ciucin'nati, one night last week, * 
ieiinah named Loefner strangled his wifo 

in bed and theh Went to the house of N. T. 
llortijii; ii proitiinent citizen, kindled a firtf 
in the hall, and when Mr; Horton presented 
himself, stabbed liim so severely that he died 
in a few iliihtftes. Loefner afterwards at-~ 
trhijitcd td kill himself, ahd was lingering, 
in ii Critical Condition rtt the last accounts? 
Jealousy of an intimacy between Horton and 
Loofner's wife, who is represented to hav£ 
been young and beautiful, is assigned as the? 
Cause c'f this melancholy tragedy. 

— '-»>»' * ,<r 
TiiuKiiEfi Wixuot T Ci.orns.—We hareiMH" 

tided several instances of this unusual Phe
nomena in our exchanges thiSr season. AFR 
Springfield, Mass.*, On the 11th, d startling 
clilp Was heard, fit & tiiiic when tho sky wa# 
clear ahd there Was no appearahce of rain.-
A lidifse Was strtick by lightning, but no per
son injured. A ball of fire Was seen tot 
burst just over an elm. The forked flatotf 
placed rimong the branches and girdled thtf 
tree in a cork screw fashitfn. The sartxo shock 
thrc'w two men off their feet withodt terioatf 
injury to their persons; 

I^KATLF 0V FI»RT — TITB QL'EJTIOX S£TTLT!T>.'-
During the drouth of last year great numbers 
csf fish died in the Little " ' 
cialtybcltfw the great 

But there is no'evil of which disunion is the field and Morrow. It wae faid thev were 
proper cure. And the more we see of each 
other the It; . . .  ,  .  |  -  l i k e l y  s h a l l  w e  b e  t o  c o m m i t  q _ T h i s  w a s  d o n i e d ,  a n d  t h e  f a c t  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  

question of removing their seat of justice the error of thinking otherwise. The fact is, f 1 • 
from Keithsburg, which is located in the that we who live along the line of the Amer-
south we?t corner of the county, to Alcdo, a : Central railway, don't mean to let this 

, union be broken up. Maryland Will hot con-
smait growing place near the centre, and on j gcnt tQ j think- ^ ̂  Yirgirtta ftot. 

the line of the Muscatine and Galesburg | o|no, I am sure will not. N'or Indiana;, or 
Railroad. Aledohas sprung up ih a couple j Illinois or Missouri., Who,-then, will? No, 
of rears from1 a small cluster of houses to ft: ^ e may differ henceforth, as wc have 
town of fifteen or eighteen hundred inhabit
ants. A new paper has just been * started 
there, called the Aledo Record, which sup
ports the Republican side of politics. The 
people, of Aledo propose to erect the county 
buildihgs at their own expense, if the seat of 
justice is removed there. The vote will be 

done heretofore. We will maintain our 
respective opinions find positions with can
dor, courtesy, firmness and resolution. And 
we will refer whatever ifne.'tion may be be
tween 11s to the great American tribunal of 

g" opular discussion and popular judgment.— 
ut in the time to come, as in the time past, 

we cleave to tho Unien as our ark of rofuge, 
and under God Our surest guarantee of 
prosperity and power and abiding glory." 

killed by the poison froin the distilleries 

the unusual drouth. The following para
graph from the Lebanon Star, hoWeVer, 
seems to settle the question:. — 

During the rcCent fresh'ctg in Dry Rum, at 
Dec-field, the poisohous matter from the 
distillery njortli of the village, was washed 
into the Miami River, and caused the death 
of tens of thousands of fish. Two tons, it 
is calculated. Were thiis destroyed. The 
mill race of Mr. Isaac Stubbs, a mile be
low, was literally choked up with dead fish. 
Is there no remedy for this wholesale slaugh
ter of the finny tribe? • 

Why should we stop the slaughter of fish 
till we have stopped the slaughter of men? 
The Star also stales the death of four men iu 
the north part of Warren county, attributed 

Some three hundred person's wertf 
gathered on the banks of the Potomac, tft 
Cumberland, Md., on the 4tli inst., by it 
poster which stated that Prof. Ctilcx would 
walk upon the waiter. After a While, it was 
whispered around that tulex was the Latin 
Word for miisquitd, when, the truth flashed 
upon the crowd that they had all beett 
"sold." 

gsf An extract ta&en frtfm theCihcinnjjjli 
Gazette's European correspondence J ' 

Bfcus"&Ls, July 2; 189?/" 
. MESSRS. EDITORS :—Wc left PariStftis indr* 

hing at 8 o'clock, ahd arriyed h.eic at fotjij 
2ol* miles through a int'st charihihg (jbtmtryj 
a perfect garden of;/wheat; bfirley, rye, oats; 
flax, hemp, &b. The gfraih 6'rop is abtthdantj 
there, is more than aji aVera£e Ttfp thrtftigh' 
oiit the e^teht of country passed through tt>* 
day. I never sa-$ finer grain groVih: ; thrf 
flax was all down and aob'ilt in; the crop of 
hay -H-ais ^fttite all.Ctit, ahd it ivoulfl d6 th<# 
eves of a fariiier ih oiir scfctitm got/d t<f $ed 
Such a fine crop ahd so' vivcll tttred: The red 
clover beats any 1 have seen with M—teiy 
heavy. The croakers mhst quit, for if .there! 
is any scarcity of bread-stuff with fls,- It fc'atf 
be shipped froin Kerc in any quantity. This 
Country has removed all restrictions 
grain; therefore any quantity tah be tfmw-
portcd. The Wine crop of Frahce bids faiir 
to be ohe of large vield this year; The grain 
crop in England^ Scc/tlahd and lre)ahd "Ut 
very heavy, and if they have a dry hafve®t/ 
all kinds will be ahundaht: 

A POUTICIAN'S Anvica.—About thfetf 
year's since; a yorrrig hta/i ctfhtlnually iiapor-
timed Secretary Corwiu for & clerkship, At' 
last, Corwin advised him to go ftest,- squats 
build a cabin, and "live like a freSrnAn." 
The politician continued r 

"Accept a clerkship here/ and you sink ti' 
once all independence : your energy bcoonaerf 
relaxed, and you are unfitted in a few years' 

' may 
you 

out again to-morrow: and there's another 
man over at the White Houie who can kick 
mk oiit, and the people bv-and-by can kick 
him out; and'so we go; But jf you own aa 
acre, it is your kingdom, and your Cari» i»' 
your castle—you are a soyer .. gi, ar ' orf 
will feel it in every throbbing of jr ~ . 
and every day of your life v>>a a . SIJ- Wft. 
of your thanks for having thus advised y • 

There was no folly in lh-i' t.ijir. ^ 

{, , A , re axed, ana you are unuiiei.: ;n a iew 

farm. 

to iS00^ 

' •  n  I I  

SNAKES.—The Panola {Mis?.) ct 3tiff 
1st says: 

Col. Thomas F. Caldv«°ell jest 
from a visit to Coahoma scanty, and 
us that, at a house seven ;n '•.« tiiu ide ̂ f 
the mouth of Cold water, re .;iw o /er 
hundred rattlesnakes, stufleu ai;d hung fte 
a tree, being the spring t on of o-o sfciaB 

The proprietor 6ai l it had cot 

- . 

- k/« 
j* 
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